USEFULNESS OF CHROMOSOMAL ABERRATIONS IN ANIMAL BREEDING
Aberraciones cromosomicas y su empleo en genetica animal
Importance des aberrations chromosomiques dans la genetique animale

R. N. SHOFFNER *

Plant b reeders pioneered the practical application of rearrangem ents for
chrom osom al analysis and polyploidy in the development of com m ercial plants
(see B urnham, 1962, and S ybenga, 1972). Now there is additional th ru st combining
the skills of physiologists, cell culture experts, cytologists and geneticists on
m anipulative m ethods as potential alternatives in plant breeding (see S m ith , 1974).
There have been trem endous developm ents in anim al cytogenetics, resulting in
accurate chrom osom e descriptions, detection of chrom osom e abnorm alities, chro
m osom e m ark er m ethods, som atic genetic techniques, identification of facultative
and constitutive hetero ch ro m atin and the discovery of chrom osom al polym orphism s
in n atu ra l populations. This knowledge is now being used to learn m ore about
genetic variation, for exam ple, in hum ans and mice. We should also explore
and utilize these new potentialities for im provem ent of farm anim als.
Chrom osom e a b e rra n ts are deviations from the «normal» in stru ctu ral or
num erical ways and are identified by cytological or genetic m ethods. S tructural
rearrangem ents include: pericentric and p aracentric inversions, translocations
involving centric fusion o r equal and unequal exchanges, duplications and deficien
cies. Chrom osom e n u m b er and morphology m ay be altered, depending upon the
type of rearrangem ent. Except for centric fusions (RoBERTSONian translocations)
stru ctu ra l ab erratio n s resu lt in p artial sterility because of the duplication-defi
ciency gam etes produced during orientation in meiosis. In anim als, the haplophase
gam etes (carriers of chrom osom e aberrants) are rarely affected by genetic
im balance. Genetic alteratio n s are expressed in the zygote as em bryonic lethals
or sub vitals.
* Department of Animal Science, Institute of Agriculture, University of Minnesota,
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H eteroploidic deviations from the norm al chrom osom e com plem ent result from
euploidy, aneuploidy or some com bination of the two. While n atu ral polyploid
verteb rates are rare, poliploidy appears to be com batible w ith developm ent and
has possible utilization in anim al breeding. The genetic im balance from aneuploidy
in v erteb rates often results in early abortion. F echheimer et al. (1968), B loom (1970)
and M iller et al. (1971) have described a variety of chrom osom e ab erran ts in
chicken em bryos. Some are subvitals; the classical exam ple of trisom y in hum ans
is Downs Syndrome. Those involved w ith sex chrom osom es usually have intersex
m anifestation (B eatty, 1964). Some aneuploids, trisom ics for example, m ay be
useful tools for linkage determ ination.
Chromosomal

rearrangements

I. Diagnostic tools
The identification of chrom osom e a b e rran ts m ay
sem i-sterility o r other pathological conditions. W hen
associated w ith a chrom osom al ab erran t, cytological
carriers m akes it possible to cull them from breeding
II

lead to an explanation of
a pathological condition is
o r genetic identification of
flocks and herds.

Alteration o f phenotypes

New genetic variation m ay result as a consequence of an interchange, due to
alterations in linkage relationships, position affect or epistasis. There m ay be
alterations in phenotype from b reak and rep air of the rearrangem ent. I t is
conceivable th a t a fortuitous chrom osom e ab erran t m ay alter genetic variation
in a favorable or adaptive m anner in farm livestock. However, in those identified
to date, the effect is usually a deleterious one.
A. D eletions are usually lethal, although very sm all ones resem ble recessive
m utations. N otch in D. melanogaster appears as a sexlinked dom inant in the
female, b u t is lethal in the male.
B. Large duplications are usually lethal. Sm all duplication m ay be expressed
phenotypically as pseudoalleles or have a dosage effect. Some behave as a dom i
n an t m utation, Bar eye in D. melanogaster, fo r example. The accum ulation of
duplications m ay be im portant in evolution.
C. The phenotypic effects of inversions include position effects, changes in
epistasis along the chrom osom e and alterations in recom bination frequency.
Inversion chrom osom e polym orphism s found by D obzhansky and colleagues in
n atu ral breeding populations of Drosophila give an adaptive advantage to both
the carrier and the population. T horneycroft (1966) describes an inversion chrom o
some polym orphism in the w hite-throated sparrow (Zonotrichia albicollis) which
has an ap p aren t adaptive advantage.
D. Translocation interchanges m ay have position effects and other changes
in epistatic relationship w ithin and betw een chrom osom es.
III.

Chrom osom es m apping

The establishm ent of linkage relationships increases our knowledge about
chrom osom e content and provides a tool for cytogenetic m anipulation. Animal
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breeders in general have n o t been greatly interested in creating o r preserving
chrom osom e a b e rra n ts fo r cytogentic use because of the difficulty of cytological
identification, the excessive tim e and cost involved and the paucity of segregating
m ark er tra its fo r linkage study. Linkage relationships in dom estic anim als (except
laborato ry m ice) is lim ited alm ost exclusively to the sex-chromosome. In the
chicken G. dom esticus w ith six known-linkage groups, the largest is on the Z
chrom osom e (H utt , 1949, and S omes, 1973). M ajor sex-linked genes affect quanti
tative tra its such as sexual m a tu rity and adult viability (H utt , 1949).
Segregating m a rk e r tra its (dom inant or co-dominant tra its preferred) are neces
sary tools fo r establishing linkage relationships. The num erous breeds and
varieties of chickens have conserved m any m orphological m utants. However,
there are few such m a rk e r loci in cattle, horses, swine, sheep or turkeys. Optimis
tically, and p erhaps of even g reater interest are the m any polym orphic physiochem ical tra its, such as serum , albumen, and m ilk proteins, blood groups and
enzymes which add m aterially to the pool of segregating m ark er genes. Fortu
nately, co-dominance is com m only expressed in immunologic and electrophoretic
tests.
For the linkage studies in th e chicken a t the University of M innesota we have
created nine homozygous dom inant m ark er tra it lines. The presum ed linkage
groups are: 1) B-barring, S-silver, and K-slow feathering; 2) R-rose comb, U-double
uropygial and Cp-creeper (not homozygous); 3) Cr-crest, I-plumage color inhibitor
and Fr-frizzle; 4) D-duplex comb, M-multiple spur and Po-polydactly; 5) P-pea
comb, Na-naked neck, Bl-blue shell color; 6) E-extended black; 7) W-white skin;
8) MB-muff and beard; and 9) F-feathered shanks. While there are a num ber
of protein specifity loci known, only a lim ited attem pt has been m ade to use them
to this point. B r il e s et al. (1967) found evidence for linkage betw een certain of
the blood group loci and som e of the morphological traits.
Linking a tra it to a chrom osom e requires a means of identifying the chrom o
some. A lterations in chrom osom e stru ctu re m akes it possible to differentiate
betw een hom ologues, as well as other chromosomes. H eteroploids; trisom ics or
monosom ies, also identify chrom osom es. Chemical treatm ents (trypsin, urea,
fluorochrom es, D. N. A. hybridization and staining) can be used to identify indi
vidual chrom osom es.
N aturally existing stru c tu ra l chrom osom al polym orphism s are rare in domestic
birds and m am m als. The centric fusion chrom osomes of the pig, M cF ee et al.,
(1966), and in cattle, G ustavsson (1969) and H erschler and F echheimer (1966) pro
vide excellent m a rk e r chrom osom es in these species. R yan and B er n ier (1968)
have identified a reciprocal translocation betw een chrom osom es 2 and 3 in the
W hite Leghorn b reed of chickens.
Z artman (1971) and B oerger et al. (1973) have induced several stru ctu ral rearran 
gem ents by x-ray irrad iatio n of chicken sperm atozoa. M ost are viable in som atic
m etaphase chrom osom es and Z artman (1973) used one rearrangem ent for identify
ing the linkage of th e pea com b tra it and chrom osome 1. Sim ilar types of struc
tu ral rearran g em en ts resulted from the injection (I. P.) of triethylm elam ine
(T. E.M .) or ethyl m ethanesulfonate (E. M. S.) into chicken m ales (S hoffner , 1972).
Exam ples of interchanges being used for chromosome identification in the Min
nesota linkage studies are shown in Figure 1.
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F igure 1. Chromosome

rearrangements induced in chicken
spermatozoa by triethylmelamine or ethylmethanesulfonate.
a, Translocation of a piece of the short arm of Chromosome
1 with a microchromosome, b, A piece of the long arm of Chro
mosome 2 and a microchromosome have joined to produce a new
karyotype, c, Chromosome 3 has been translocated to the long
arm of Chromosome 5 (Z). d, Illustrates a translocation between
Chromosome 1 and Chromosome 4. All rearrangements can be
readily identified in somatic metaphase nuclei and are being used
as marker chromosomes in linkage studies
A. Ways of m apping chrom osom es
1) S tru ctu ral rearrangem ents and th e principle of segregating homologues.
Unequal reciprocal translocations and pericentric inversions are satisfactory
m ark er chrom osom es, as they are identifiable in som atic m etaphase chrom osom es.
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F igure 2. Illustrates the segregation test for association of
rearrangement and a dominant marker locus. Assuming that the
rearrangement and the marker trait are on the same chromo
some, the backcoss progeny will segregate into two distinct
classes (except for crossovers). Alternatively, if the marked
chromosome and market trait are independent, the two will
appear together in 50 % of the backcross progeny

Equal reciprocal translocations, paracentric inversions, and duplications or deficiencias are n o t as desirable as they are essentially im possible to identify in
som atic chrom osom es, and often difficult to determ ine in m eiotic chromosomes.
159

M

I
F igure 3. Illustrates the segregation ratio when a marked
locus (M) is linked to a trisomic chromosome. If the locus
is linked to a different chromosome, the nonmarker and
marker chromosomes are distributed in all classes

However, all stru ctu ral rearrangem ents can be identified through semi-sterility,
caused by duplication-deficiency gametes.
If, as often happens, the m arker tra it and rearrangem ent chrom osom es are in
different individuals, they can be m ated to produce an F, trans genotype. The
m ark er tra it, m arked chrom osom e tra n s genotype is then crossed to a nonm arker
trait, nonm arked chrom osom e genotype. When the tra it allele is located on the
m arked chrom osom e! s) the progeny will segregate into a m arker tra it — non-
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m ark er chrom osom e class and a nonm arker tra it — m arker chrom osom e class on
a one to one ratio (except for crossovers). When the m ark er tra it and m arker
chrom osom es a re independent, they will appear together in 50 % of the backcross
progeny. This schem e is illu strated in Figure 2 and is essentially the scheme
followed in the U niversity of M innesota linkage study. If m ark er tra it and m arker
chrom osom e are in the cis position in the Ft which is backcrossed to the non
m ark er tra it — nonm arked chrom osom e genotype, the two will appear together
in the backcross progeny and th e gene is on one o r the other of the interchanged
chrom osom es. A dditional m atings m ay be required for differentiating between
the chrom osom es involved in a translocation m arked chromosome.
2) N um erical chrom osom e ab erran ts and abnorm al segregation ratios.
Viable trisom ics o r m onosom ies can be used to associate a tra it locus w ith
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F igure 4. The G banding pattern is consistant and specific for chicken chromosomes.
a, Illustrates the pattern in a normal karyotype, b, Shows the pattern of a pericentric
inversion in chromosome 1, where the treatment and photography were designed to
emphasize the rearranged portion

its paren t chrom osom e. As illustrated in Figure 3, the presence of the locus on
one of the trisom ic chrom osom es will give an ab errant segregation ratio in
backcross progeny. The location of the gene on another chrom osom e will result
in independent asso rtm en t and the random distribution of the m ark er tra it in
all segregating classes.
3) Longitudinal d ifferentiation of chrom osom es.
The discovery of th e «banding» techniques (Q, C, G and R) as a m eans of
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differentiating chrom osom es longitudinally has added a new dim ension for iden
tifying chrom osom es (see review by H su, 1974). I t is now possible to recognize
m ost, if not all individual chrom osom es (except the m icrochrom osom es of birds)
in m any species as each chrom osom e has its own banding pattern. The cytogene
ticist now has an additional tool to identify specific regions of chrom osom es as
w ell as aneuploids, inversions, translocations, duplications and deficiencies.
a) The com binational procedure of using a rearrangem ent and banding tech
nique for correlating genetic and cytological observations will im m ediately esta
blish th e chrom osom e involved for a linkage group. If two different sets of
translocations are involved w ith a m ark er gene (linkage group), then one of the
chrom osom es should show the aberratio n in both translocations. Using this tech
nique M iller and M iller (1972) have been able to associate m any of the known
linkage groups of the m ouse to specific chrom osom es. Banding techniques can
also be useful in identifying p artial or to tal trisom ics am ong sets of chrom osom es
w hich are difficult o r im possible to distinguish by the usual m orphological
characteristics. Once the num erical a b e rran ts are identified these can serve as
m ark er chrom osom es in linkage tests. Figure 4 illu strates the G banding p attern
of chicken chrom osom es involved in a pericentric inversion in chrom osom e 1.
The approxim ate break and union points are determ ined as well as the polarity
(W ang and S hoffner , 1973 and W ang , 1974).
b)

Banding varients.

C ra ig -H olmes and S haw (1971) have shown th a t th ere is polym orphism for the

location and am ount of constitutive h eterochrom atin in hum an som atic m etaphase
chrom osom es. If a banding polym orphism can distinguish betw een homologous
chrom osom es, it will be possible to correlate a gene locus w ith a chrom osom e
m arked by differential banding.
c) Som atic genetic methods.
In some interspecific som atic cell hybrids, m an, m ouse for example, one com
ponent set of chrom osom es will be progressively elim inated leaving one or m ore
surviving chrom osom e w ith the com plem ent of the other. M easureable tra its are
restricted to physio-chemical ones, enzymes for example, th a t can be recognized
by grow th in selective media. Linkage determ inations are m ade by correlating
presence of the chrom osom e containing the functioning gene w ith the type of
selective media. The odd chrom osom e is identified by m orphology, banding or
stru c tu ra l rearrangem ent. The linkage studies of W e is s and G reen (1967) and
R ic c iu t i and R uddle (1973) are examples of these advanced techniques.
IV. Association of quantitative trait expression w ith a chromosome.
A concurrent linkage study a t the University of M innesota using the m arker
tra its and ab erran t chrom osom es is to determ ine if there is variance in a quanti
tative tra it associated w ith segregation a t a m ark er locus. I t may be possible to
assign genes w ith m ajor effects to a chrom osom e or region of a chrom osom e.
The precision of determ ination will depend upon the num ber and location of
m ark er loci, th e num ber and distribution of loci affecting a trait, recom bination
frequency and other variables (see T hoday, 1961; T hoday, 1967; B radley, 1972;
and B radley, 1974). Reciprocal crosses betw een different genotypes of chickens
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indicate th a t th ere a re m a jo r polygenes located on the Z chrom osom e of chickens
w hich affect th e expression of sexual m aturity, adult viability and possibly other
m etric traits. Several single tra it loci of the chicken have been im plicated as
having pleiotropic efects or else are closely linked to genes w hich give a differen
tial expression for a quan titativ e trait. This knowledge gives some optim ism for
fu rth e r investigation to determ ine if there is a differential expression for a
quantitativ e tra it betw een homologues originating from a diverse stock.
The design of th e experim ent is sim ilar to th a t outlined by T oday (1961) in
w hich segregating hom ologues w ith m ark er genes are com pared for differential
expression of a m etric trait. Males and fem ales from the nine homozygous
dom inant m a rk e r tr a it lines (e. g., Section III) were reciprocally crossed to
sam ples of a Rhode Island Red control stock (R R c*) to produce heterozygous F,
progeny. The Rhode Islan d Red breed is a m ultiple recessive for all m arker
genes.
The single m ale backcross m atings for each of 4 years are:
a) (M X R R c)'m ales, 16, X RRc
b) (RRc X M) m ales, 16, X RRc
c) RRc m ales, 16, x (M x RRc)
d) RRc m ales, 16, x (RRc X M)

females,
females,
females,
females,

(4/m ale)
(4/m ale)
(4/m ale)
(4/male).

Full sib segregating progeny from these com binations are to be com pared
for tra it expression. In addition reciprocal effects and the influence of Z and W
chrom osom es can be estim ated. The tra its m easured in the female progeny are 8
and 52 week body w eights, egg weight, sexual m aturity, egg production, livability,
fertility and hatchability. This experim ent is not yet com pleted, and little can
be said about the success of this type of genetic inquiry in chickens, let alone
o th er farm anim als. However, the results of the T hoday school w ith D. melanogaster indicates th a t m a rk e r genes are useful for the analysis of the genic content
of chrom osom es. C hrom osom e rearrangem ents and banding techniques undoub
tedly will give g reater precision in locating polygenes.

M odification

genetics

The anim al b reed er has been m ore concerned about the elim ination of genetic
deficiencies th ro u g h selective breeding than genetic m odification for the repair
of heritable deficiencies. M ost of his interest in m anipulative breeding has been
to creat new com binations by the introduction of favorable genes. The common
m ethod is th e crossing of diverse intraspecific genotypes w ith subsequent selection
in segregating generations. Interspecific crosses have low initial fertility and any
Fh th a t resu lt are nearly always sterile, thus lim iting this route as a m eans of
creating new genetic variation.
One of the chrom osom al fertility barriers in the hybrids undoubtedly results
from differences in chrom osom e num ber betw een the parental species. Gonodal
* This Rhode Island Red control population was formed from crosses of several
commercial stocks and maintained at the Central Station of the North Central Poultry
Breeding Project (NC-89), Purdue University, Indiana.
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developm ent is usually term inated at an im m ature stage and viable gam ete p ro 
duction is rare. Even if pairing proceeds norm ally betw een «homologous» chro
m osom es during meiosis in the Fh random segregation and independent asso rt
m ent of th e unpaired (surplus) chrom osom es of one parental com plem ent will
lead to genetic im balance in the gam etes. D ifferences in chrom osom e num ber
due to centric fusion are an exception. Differences in chrom osom e m orphology,
genic content o r the am ount and location of constitutive heterochrom atin may
also contribute to the sterility of hybrids.
I.

Genetic engineering at the chrom osom e level

New knowledge and techniques for artificial insem ination, cell hybridization,
nuclear tran sp lan t, ova tran sfer and early em bryo m anipulation give optim ism
for attem pting genetic engineering as a com ponent of anim al breeding.
M anipulative m ethods m ay allow us to su rm o u n t or bypass some of the
problem s caused by num erical and stru ctu ral variations in chrom osom es when
attem pting to develop new genomes: 1, by com bining genotypes th a t otherw ise
cannot be b rought into the same genome; 2, by-passing fertility b arriers; 3, by
introduction of p artial genomes and 4, the developm ent of polyploids.
One of the possible avenues of m anipulative genetics is the substitution of one
p air of chrom osom es of a species into the genome of the other. Providing this
su bstitution is com patible w ith the genome of the recipient, new genic m aterial
will have been introduced, and pairing difficulties of m eiosis are by-passed, w ith
no problem of unequal chrom osom e num bers. A procedure following proven
techniques of cell hybridization, chrom osom e com plem ent identification, nucleus
tran sp lan t to enucleated egg and finally tran sfer to recipient females could result
in the developm ent of a new genotype.
A. Cells of tw o species are hybridized by the usual cell culture m ethods w ith
a differential loss of chrom osom es from one p aren tal com plem ent (W e is s and
G reen , 1967). Alternatively there can be fusion of Fn cells (L ittlefield , 1964) w ith
accom panying segregation and independent asso rtm en t w hich can provide a dis
tribution of genomes for selection to establish a clone w ith the desired genome.
Chrom osom e identification can be m ade by m orphology, rearrangem ent or
banding.
B. A nucleus from a hybrid cell w ith the su b stitu ted genotype is then tra n s
planted to a recipient egg. B r ig g s and K in g (1951) dem onstrated th at a som atic
cell nucleus has the necessary genetic m essages fo r the developm ent of a com 
plete and functional anim al. The egg cytoplasm and appropriate environm ental
conditions will stim ulate the nucleus into division, followed by fu rth e r differen
tiation (see review by G urdon, 1967).
C. The egg w ith transplanted nucleus is then tran sferred into a host female.
In the case of birds, the ovum can be inserted into the infundibulum , via laparo
tomy. T ransfer of the m am m alian egg and uterin e im plant is a com m onplace
procedure (S pratt , 1971). A successful chrom osom e substitution will depend upon
com pletion of each step, any one of which m ay bottleneck because of the biology
of the organism o r deficiencies in techniques.
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II. P otentiality o f anim al polyploids
Polyploid v erteb rates are ra re and anim al breeders have assum ed th a t because
they w ere uncom m on th a t polyploidy was incom patible w ith development. Consi
dering the probabilities of th e steps involved in the establishm ent of a tetraploid
population from a diploid one, the odds are enorm ously against a chance happen
ing. Even if circum stances perm itted the beginning of a tetraploid population,
the sudden changes in cell size, body size or altered function m ay have less fitness
u n der n atu ral conditions. I t has been assum ed th at random segregation of the sex
chrom osom es X and Y o r Z and W was the rule in the heterogam etic sex. This
would lead to X X ; 2XY: Y Y distribution in the gametes and a probability of 50%
intersexes in th e offspring.
A. Polypoid vertebrates
B ecak et al. (1967) and B ecak and B ecak (1973) have identified seven natu ral
breeding tetrap lo id species of Anurans. O hno et al. (1963); A bdel-H ameed and S hoffner (1971); W ang and S hoffner (1972) and S hoffner (1974) have identified a total
of fifty spontaneous or induced, healthy, viable triploid chickens. Triploid males
3A-ZZZ produce genetically im balanced sperm . With ra re exceptions the female
(3A-ZZW) is an intersex type (S hoffner et al., 1972, and S hoffner , 1974). S now
(1974) has induced tetrap lo id m ice th at w ere developed to full term . This evidence
fo r com patible polyploidy in am phibians, birds and m am m als provides consider
able optim ism for a new d ep artu re in anim al breeding. Viable tetraploid popul
ations, capable of reproduction are indeed a possibility.
Suppose it is possible to m anipulate a diploid anim al to a tetraploid, w hat
changes m ight be anticipated and of w hat use would they be in anim al breeding?

1. Phenotypic alteratio n
When the am ount of DNA per cell is increased it follows th at nucleus and
cell size also increase. In p lan ts the characteristic cell num ber rem ains the same,
and gigantic types result. However, in anim als it appears there is a com pensatory
reduction in cell num b er for the anim al to be the «right size*. The tendency for
a reduction in cell n u m b er following cell size increase due to heteroploidy has
been described in the new t by F ankhauser (1945); in the South American toad by
B eqak et al. (1967) and B ecak and B eqak (1973); in the chicken by A bdel-H ameed
(1972), and S hoffner (1974) and in the mouse by S now (1973). Regardless of the
ultim ate ratio of cell num b er and cell size it can be anticipated th a t there will
be changes in ra tio of cellular contents to cell m em brane and possible associated
changes in grow th rate, m eat texture and flavor.
2. Genetic changes
There will be a change in genetic variation of a 2-allele system, from 3 geno
type segregates of the diploid to 5 genotypes of a tetraploid. This in tu rn will
im prove the o p portunity to study gene dosage effects and to take advantage of
gene dosage effects from selection. Since selection proceeds slowly in the te tra 
ploid, stabilization of selected populations will require m any m ore generations
than the diploid. From the practical standpoint selection should be m ade in the
diploid(s) p rio r to polyploidization. A tetraploid population would be a b etter
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c o n tro l th a n diploids, as th ey w ould be m o re r e s is ta n t to n a tu ra l selectio n an d
gen etic d rift. K empthorne (1957) discu ssed th e asp ec ts of genetic v a ria tio n as a
consequence of polyploidy.

B. M ethods fo r inducing heteroploidy
1. Autopolyploids result from increasing the full haploid com plem ent w ithin an
interbreeding species.
a) In vivo m ethods
1. Fertilization of a fem ale diploid gam ete w ith a m ale diploid gamete.
2. Fertilization of an unreduced triploid gam ete by a haploid gamete. The
evidence of B ecak and B ecak (1973) suggests this process in the evolution
of tetraploid Anurans.
Diploid ova m ay result from : a) non-disjunction in one or the other of the
m eiotic divisions; b) endom itosis in oogonial cells; c) doubling of the haploid
ovum chrom osom e com plem ent; or d) fusion of ovum and the 2nd polar body.
Diploid sperm atozoa result from the sam e circum stances, except id). The evidence
in the fem ale chicken, G. dom esticus, favors either non-disjunction or fusion of the
ovum and 2nd polar body in spontaneous triploidy and parthenogenesis. Diploid
gam etes have been induced in chicken fem ales, by arresting m eiotic division
through tim ed injections (IP) of colcemid (Ciba). Diploid ovum fertilized by
haploid sperm produce viable 3A-ZZW and 3A-ZZZ triploids (W ang and S hoffner,
1972). Diploid sperm atozoa have been induced in m ale chickens by interfering
w ith disjunction at Ml or M2 and from tetraploid sperm atogonial cells (W ang, 1974).
b)

In vitro m ethods
1. One m ethod, the m anipulation of early em bryos, was used by S now
(1973) for producing tetraploid mice. Cells of 2-celled em bryos were
fused by culturing in cytochalasin B for about 10 hours w hich prevents
the cells from dividing, b u t not the chrom osom es. After incubating in
fresh m edium , division proceeds to the blastocyst stage, and blasto
cysts are transferred to the u terus of host females.
2. Polyploid cells are commonly encountered in cell cultures, and polyploid
lines w ith reasonable chrom osom e stability have been propagated
(R icciuti and R uddle, 1971, also see review by P ollack, 1973). A polyploid
cell w ith the desired genotype tran sp lan ted into an enucleated ovum,
followed by tran sfer to a recipient fem ale is a possible route for sta rt
ing a polyploid line.

2. Allopolyploids result from combining the genomes of two or m ore species.
In plants alloploidy has led directly to fertile form s form erly separated by
fertility barriers. S ubstitution of single chrom osom es can be used directly in
breeding program s for bringing in specific genes such as disease resistance, etc.
It is also possible to study the contribution of specific chrom osom es to the
genomes. B urnham (1962) described the practical breeding applications of poly
ploidy. Animal allopolyploids cannot be ruled out as a possible m aneuver in
anim al im provem ent if successful chrom osom e su b stitu tio n and polyploidization
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are realized by any of the in vivo or in vitro m ethods described previously. Only
a few exam ples of chrom osom e alteration techniques have been briefly explored
as potential contributions to anim al breeding. Animal breeders have a real oppor
tunity to lead the way in genetic engineering if these or other techniques can be
m ade to work!
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SUMMARY
C hrom osom al a b e rra n ts can be useful in anim al breeding as diagnostic tools,
for the alteratio n of phenotype, for chrom osom e identification and chromosome
mapping. Chrom osom es identified by stru ctu ral or num erical alteration, longitudi
nal differentiation (i. c. chrom osom e banding) or a com bination of these iden
tification m ethods can be used for linkage determ ination in the usual sexual
m ating procedures or by som atic genetics methods. Genetic m odification methods,
using techniques of cell culture, cell hybridization, nuclear transplant, ova tran s
fer and early em bryo m anipulation are discussed as potential concurrent aids
and altern ate avenues for anim al breeding. Chromosome substitutions and poly
ploids are tw o types of chrom osom al alterations potentially useful in animal
breeding.
RESUMEN
Las anom alias crom osom icas pueden ser un buen m aterial de diagnostico en
genetica anim al, p a ra a lte ra r el fenotipo, identificacion de crom osom as y en la
confeccion de m apas crom osom icos. Identificacion de crom osom as m ediante alteraciones estru ctu rales o num ericas, diferenciacion longitudinal (p. ej., bandas
crom osom icas) o com binaciones de estos m etodos de identificacion pueden usarse
en la d eterm in atio n de genes ligados en cruzam ientos o por m etodos geneticos
som aticos. M etodos de m odification genetica, m ediante tecnicas como cultivo de
celulas, hibridacion celular, tran sp o rtes de nucleo, transplantes de ovulo y manipulaciones del em brion a tem p ran a edad, se presentan como una ayuda factible,
siendo nuevos cam inos en genetica anim al. La sustitucion crom osom ica y poliploide son alteraciones crom osom icas potencialm ente utiles en genetica animal.
RESUME
Les ab erratio n s crom osom iques peuvent etre un excellent outil de travail dans
la genetique anim ale p our etudier les alterations du phenotype, pour l'identification des chrom osom es et p o u r la construction des cartes chrom osom iques. L’idendification des chrom osom es p a r son structure; son alteration num erique, par
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differentiation du longeur (i. e., bandes de chrom osom es) ou une com binaison
de ces m ethodes peuvent etre employees po u r la determ ination des chaines chrom osom iques suivant le sim ple processus de l'accouplem ent ou p ar les m ethodes
som atiques de genetique. Les m ethodes de m odification genetique, em ployant les
techniques de culture ccllulairc, d’hybridation cellulaire, de tran sp lan tatio n nucleaire, de tra n sfe rt des ovules et de la m anipulation des em bryons jeunes sent
discutees com m e des aides courantes et alternees dans le croisem ent des animaux. La su b stitution chrom osom ique et les chrom osom es polyploides sont deux
types de chrom osom es alteres qui re p re s e n te d une force im portante dans le
levage anim al.
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